
JenniferL. Hall

From: guadalupe leon <lauraangeldanny03@gmail. com> 
Sent: Thursday, February
To: Redistricting
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Mapa114

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

Holaminombre esGuadalupe yvivoenPonderosa hesidovoluntaria enmiescuela pormucho tiempo también
hepertenecido aPTA,PLI, DILAC, ytambién soyvoluntaria conMadres enAcción Ponderosa. Micomunidad
esunlugardonde lamayoría nosapoyamos. Aprendí deRedistribución conOCCORD yaquenos invitaron a
sustalleres yesporesoquehoyusomivozparaapoyar elmapa 114 , eselmapa quemejor representa mis
intereses ylosdemicomunidad.   
LepidoalMayor Sidhuyamiconsejal SrValencia queapoyen alacomunidad eligiendo elmapa 114.  
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PublicComment

From: Theresa Bass
Sent: Monday, February 28, 20221:50PM
To: Public Comment
Subject: FW: \[EXTERNAL\] Redistribución D4. Sr. Valencia

From: guadalupe leon <
Sent: Monday, February28, 20221:40PM
To: TheresaBass <TBass@anaheim.net>  
Subject: \[EXTERNAL\] Redistribución D4. Sr. Valencia

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

Minombre esGuadalupe yvivoenPonderosa, hesidopartedePTA, DILAC YPLA delaescuela primaria
Ponderosa. Micomunidad está llenadegente trabajadora,responsable. Lamayoría compartimos lamisma
cultura yhablamos español.   
Acudí alasdiferentes juntasenPonderosa sobre redistribución, yconOCCORD. Aprendí sobre laformaenque
nosbenefició tenermás distritos enAnaheim yquelaspersonas quenosrepresentan debenvivireneldistrito
deesaforma nosaseguramos querealmente escuchen nuestros problemas yaquesonnuestros vecinos.  
Apoyo elmap 114porque eselmapa querepresenta loquemicomunidad desea, además quenosealeja mucho
delmapa original yrespeta vecindarios conhistoria.  
Señor Alcalde Sidhu yseñor consejal Valencia eshoradedemostrar quesonprocomunidad. ESCÚCHENME
YAPÓYENOS.  
Mapa 114.  
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Jennifer L. Hall

From: Maritza Bermudez <

Sent: Monday, February 28, 2022 2: 46 PM
To: Redistricting
Subject: [ EXTERNAL] Anaheim Redistricting

Warning: This email originated from outside the City of Anaheim. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender
and are expecting the message. 

Dear Mayor Sidhu and Council members, 

My name is Maritza Bermudez, I am a community organizer with OCCCO and I participate at Saint Boniface Church. I am also a lifelong City of Anaheim resident o
42 years and I currently live in district 3. 

I would like to share with you all who and where my community of interest is located. The area that I live in is composed of the Vine, Bush, and Rose neighborhood
My community of interest are renters who live in high density populated apartments and are mostly low income working class. Currently we are at the border of
district 3 and 5 with East St. being the dividing street. One of the suggestions that I have made since the beginning of this process is to include and incorporate
Sycamore JHS into district 3. The reason for this suggestion was because many of the students that attend Sycamore JHS come from district 3 and it would only
make sense that these communities of interest be in the same district and be represented by the same district council person. This would help in addressing the
needs and issues of these communities of interest and help have more equitable representation. 

I am in support of proposed draft map 114. 

I support draft map 114 because it advocates for the original People' s Map from 2016 and for 3 Latinx CVAP districts that would also support low- income, working- 
class communities that have shared the need for affordable housing and language access. 

However, I want to advocate for a few changes to the 114 map in order for it to fully represent my community. The changes that I am proposing are as following: 
District 3 takes in Sycamore Junior High from District 5
District 5 takes from District 4 - area between E South St, E Santa Ana St and S East St, S State College Blvd. 
District 4 takes from District 3 - area between S Euclid, S Gilbuck Dr and W Broadway, and W Crone Ave. 



l
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We must keep our community of interest together because it would allow us to feel empowered and to express ourselves as a united voice. I ask you to please
consider the proposed map 114 with the adjustments that we are suggesting. 

Thank you for your time and consideration, 
Maritza Bermudez

Community Organizer
Orange County Congregation Community Organization
C: 

www. occcopico. org

v:9n 

occco

Text "GIVE" to 714- 804- 0600 to get a link to our DONATE page. Super easy way to donate/ or click here/ 
Non -Profit 501( c) 3 - Nonpartisan, OCCCO does not support any political party or candidates for office. 
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Public Comment

From: Maritza Bermudez <

Sent: Monday, February 28, 2022 4:00 PM
To: Public Comment

Subject: [ EXTERNAL] Redistricting comment

Warning: This email originated from outside the City of Anaheim. Do not click links or open
attachments unless you recognize the sender and are expecting the message. 

Dear Mayor Sidhu and Council members, 

My name is Maritza Bermudez, I am a community organizer with OCCCO and I participate at Saint Boniface
Church. I am also a lifelong City of Anaheim resident of 42 years and I currently live in district 3. 

I would like to share with you all who and where my community of interest is located. The area that I live in is
composed of the Vine, Bush, and Rose neighborhood. My community of interest are renters who live in high density
populated apartments and are mostly low income working class. Currently we are at the border of district 3 and 5
with East St. being the dividing street. One of the suggestions that I have made since the beginning of this process
is to include and incorporate Sycamore JHS into district 3. The reason for this suggestion was because many of the
students that attend Sycamore JHS come from district 3 and it would only make sense that these communities of
interest be in the same district and be represented by the same district council person. This would help in
addressing the needs and issues of these communities of interest and help have more equitable representation. 

I am in support of proposed draft map 114. 

I support draft map 114 because it advocates for the original People' s Map from 2016 and for 3 Latinx CVAP
districts that would also support low- income, working- class communities that have shared the need for affordable
housing and language access. 

However, I want to advocate for a few changes to the 114 map in order for it to fully represent my community. The
changes that I am proposing are as following: 

District 3 takes in Sycamore Junior High from District 5
District 5 takes from District 4 - area between E South St, E Santa Ana St and S East St, S State College

Blvd. 

District 4 takes from District 3 - area between S Euclid, S Gilbuck Dr and W Broadway, and W Crone Ave. 
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We must keep our community of interest together because it would allow us to feel empowered and to express
ourselves as a united voice. I ask you to please consider the proposed map 114 with the adjustments that we are
suggesting. 

Thank you for your time and consideration, 
Maritza Bermudez

Community Organizer
Orange County Congregation Community Organization
C: 

www. occcopico. org

occco

Text " GIVE" to 714- 804- 0600 to get a link to our DONATE page. Super easy way to donate/ or click here/ 
Non -Profit 501( c) 3 - Nonpartisan, OCCCO does not support any political party or candidates for office. 
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PublicComment

From: MARIA BCARPIO <belemcarpio0912@gmail. com> 
Sent: Monday, February
To: Public Comment
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\]  

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

EstimadoAlcaldeyConcilio,  

Minombrees MaríaBelémCarpio, soylídercomunitarioenOCCCOymecongregoenlaiglesiaSan
bonifacio. TambiénsoyresidentedeAnaheimyvivoeneldistrito3. Tengo22añosviviendoenlaciudad
de Anaheim.  

Megustaríacompartirconustedesdóndeestámicomunidaddeinterés.  EneláreadeAnaheimdondeyo
vivolacomunidadespredominantemente áreadeinquilinos.  

EstoyenapoyodelaPropuestadelMapa114.  

Yoapoyolapropuestadelmapa114porqueabogaporelmapaoriginaldelPeople'sMapdel2016yporque
tiene3distritosdondelamayoríasonLatinos. Estoapoyaalascomunidadesdeclasetrabajadoradebajos
ingresosquehancompartido lanecesidaddeviviendaasequibleyaccesoalidioma.  

Sinembargo, quieroabogarporalgunoscambiosenelmapa114paraquerepresentecompletamenteami
comunidad. Loscambiosqueestoysugiriendosonlossiguientes:  

Distrito3tomaalasecundariaSycamoredelDistrito5
Distrito5tomadelDistrito4enlaáreaentreESouthSt, ESantaAnaStySEastSt, SStateCollege

Blvd.  
Distrito4tomadelDistrito3enlaáreadeentreSEuclid, SGilbuckDr, WBroadway, yWCroneAve.  

The linked image cannot be displayed.  The file may have been moved, renamed, or deleted. Verify that the link points to the correct file and location. 

Debemosmantenerunidaanuestracomunidadporquenospermitiríamantenernuestrariquezay
daríapoderdeexpresarnoscomounavozunida. Lespidoqueconsiderenlapropuestadelmapa
114conlosajustesqueestamossugiriendo.   
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Graciasporsuatenciónytiempo,  
MaríaBelemCarpio
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PublicComment

From: JavierLopez <javi.22440@gmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, 
To: Public Comment
Cc: Christina Nguyen; mdeleon@ocapica.org
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Anaheim public testimony formap114withamendments

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

HelloAnaheim CityCouncilmembers,   

MynameisJavierLopez andIamaresident ofAnaheim fromDistrict2. Iamalifelong resident ofAnaheim,  
havingbeenbornandraisedhereforthepast17years. IcomefromamostlyHispanic, yetdiverse,  
multigenerational community located nearLincoln AveandEuclid Street.   

Iamhereinsupportofadjusting MapProposal 114

Isupport the114mapproposal because itadvocates fortheoriginal2016People’sMapandforthe
implementation ofthreeLatinxCVAPs thatwouldsupport low-income, working-classcommunities thathavea
shared needforaffordable housing andlanguage access.   

However, Iwanttoadvocate forafewchanges tothe114mapinorder forittofullyrepresent mycommunity.  
Having grownupinAnaheim, Ihavebeenabletointeract withvarious communities around myneighborhood.  
Inparticular, theareabelowBallRd. intersected byDistrict 2andDistrict4onEuclid isacommunity that
shouldbekeptwholeandtogether.  

Withtheadjustments provided toMapProposal 114, theareabisected byDistrict2andDistrict4onEuclidcan
bekeptwholeandtogether byextending theDistrict2boundary toinclude thecommunity southofWCerritos
Ave. andwestofS9thSt. Whileasmalladjustment, thisshiftcanensureacohesive community since I
believe thesepeople deserve tobetogether inonedistrict.   

These residents gotothesame schools, stores, andparksandthisagreement isnoticeable too. OftenwhenI
goaround thisareaIseepeople across thestreet fromdistrict fourcrossing overtodistrict twoandtalkingand
hanging witheachother. Theythinkofeachotherasacommunity andIalsothinkofthemaspartofmy
community.  

Adjusting MapProposal 114wouldprovideabetterrepresentative mapthatconsiders thevarious
communities, neighborhoods, andareasofinterest established inandaround Anaheim. Theseadjustments
alsore-position Sycamore JHSfromDistrict 5toDistrict3tobetterprovide community resources forthe
community, anadjustment thathasbeenconsidered inalloftheotherchosenmapsbythecitycouncil inthe
past (102, 104, 106).   

Thisproposal isincompliance withthefederalVotingRightsActandwasdeveloped incollaboration
withourrespective communities toinclude districts thatareequal insize, contiguous, compact, and
respect thecitylinesasmuchaspossible.   

Please support adjusting MapProposal 114tomaintain cohesion withthecommunity around BallandEuclid,  
toinclude theSycamore community fromDistrict 5intoDistrict 3, andtomaintain theintegrity ofthecreated
3Latinx, low-income, limited language access CVAPs.   

1



Thankyou!  

Javier Lopez
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PublicComment

From: Brenda Barrera <brendabarrera663@gmail. com> 
Sent: Monday, February
To: Public Comment
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Redistricting

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

MynameisBrendaBarrera. IheardabouttheredistrictingthroughthecommunityforumsthatOCCORDisdoingaroundourcommunity. I
havelivedinDistrict4sinceIwaseightyearsold. IwenttothelocalschoolsoftheanaheimschooldistrictuntilIgraduatedfromhigh
school. NowIam24yearsoldandIamamanagerofachildren'sentertainmentcenter. WhatIlovemostaboutmycommunityisthe
diversityofcultureandhowtheycometogetherandworkinunitytoachievethingsthatbenefiteverybody. Iamsupportingthemap114
becauseitiswhatbestrepresentsmypersonalinterests. Italsomaintainsthehistoricalneighborhoodslike "TheColony." Ihopethatmy
opinionistakenintoconsiderationandthevoteofthemayorandcouncilmembersgoestothemapthatthecommunityisadvocatingfor.  

Bestregards,  
BrendaBarrera
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PublicComment

From: TonyWong <blackwingneos@gmail. com> 
Sent: Monday, 
To: Public Comment
Cc: mdeleon.ocapica@gmail.com; Christina Nguyen
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Tony Anaheim Resident Testimony

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

Tony Wong - Anaheim Resident Testimony

Virus-free. www.avg.com

1





PublicComment

From: JasonXaymountry (viaGoogle Docs) <jasonxaymountry04@gmail. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, March1, 20229:06AM
To: Public Comment
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Document shared withyou: "JasonXaymountry - Anaheim Resident

Testimony" 

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

jasonxaymountry04@gmail.comshareda
document

jasonxaymountry04@gmail. hasinvitedyoutoeditthefollowing
document:  

JasonXaymountry - AnaheimResidentTestimony

Thisemailgrantsaccesstothisitemwithoutloggingin. Onlyforwardittopeopleyoutrust.  

Open

GoogleLLC, 1600Amphitheatre Parkway, Mountain View, CA94043, USA
Youhavereceived thisemailbecause jasonxaymountry04@gmail. shareda
documentwithyoufromGoogleDocs.  
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PublicComment

From: Rodriguez, LaShe <LaShe.Rodriguez@ocgov.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, March1, 202212:31PM
To: Public Comment
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] March1PublicHearing: selectdraftmapforadoption

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

GoodEveningMayorandCouncilmembers,  

AsaresidentofDistrict6, Isupportmap102foradoptionbytheCityCouncilasthismapkeepscommunities ofinterest
intact.  

Thankyou,  

1



PublicComment

From: CindyDo <cindydo2004@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, 
To: Public Comment
Cc: Christina Nguyen; mdeleon.ocapica@gmail.com
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Anaheim Resident
Attachments: CindyDo - Anaheim Resident Testimony.pdf

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

Good afternoon,   

Myname isCindyDoandIamcurrently astudent intheAnaheim Union HighSchool District.  I'llbeattaching
atestimony Ihaveprepared down below.  Letmeknowifyouhaveanyquestions.  

Best,  

Cindy Do
Oxford Academy '22

1





JenniferL. Hall

From: dklawe@roadrunner.com
Sent: Tuesday, 
To: Public Comment
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] March 1stCouncil Meeting public comment forItem11, aPublicHearing

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

GoodDay:  

AsthedesigneroftheRedistricting Map102, Iwouldliketopointoutafewkeypointsaboutthemap, andwhyIfeelit
bestmatches therequirements announced lastyear.  

Itprotects themajorcommunities ofinterest:  

WestAnaheim (EastofEuclid).  
AnaheimColony
PlatinumTriangle
AnaheimHills
TheResortArea
Pondarosa
BeachBoulevardSpecificPlan
LittleArabia
PlacestheSyracuseJuniorHighinDistrict3 (ArequestofthePublic)  

Councilmember Diazmentioned theneedformoreHispanicdistricts. Basicallyallmapshave5districts thatcontaina
majorityofHispanics. AnaheimHillsistheexception. Therearetwonumbers thatarediscussed. TotalHispanics livingin
adistrict, andthe “CVAP” (CitizenVotingAgebyPopulation), orlookingatthoseHispanicswhoareeligibletovote (Over
18andacitizenoftheUS). In2016, onlyonedistricthadamajorityCVAP, District3.  

ButwehavehadtwoHispanics electedinDistrict1 (CVAPof35%) andoneinDistrict4 (48% CVAP), alongwitha
Hispanic inDistrict3.  

ButHispanicsarenottheonlyminoritywithalargepopulation inthecity. Asianshaveabouta25% inWestAnaheimin
Districts1 & 2, andabout22% inDistrict6.  

WhyshouldwelessentheAsiangroupstogetto3HispanicCVAPdistricts?  WehaveseenthatHispanics beingelected,  
alongwithaMayorwhoisminority. ThisiswhyIamaskingthatDistrict2, whichwasapproved in2016, remainthe
sameonthenewmap.  

OnekeypointthatDr. Levitthasbroughtupatalltheworkshops. Federal lawstatesNoRacialGerrymandering.  

Anotherkeypointisinthe “California’sRankedCriteria”, whichare.  

1.            Geographic Contiguity
2.            Undivided neighborhoods and “Communities ofInterest”  
3.            Easilyidentifiable Borders 1



4.            Compactness

MymapwasdrawnwithPoints2, whichkeptthecommunities ofinterest identified in2016together, ANDpoint3,  
EasilyIdentifiable Borders. Usingtheoriginalbordersdecidedin2016keepsmostfolksinthesamedistrict, andthenthe
minorchangesneededduetopopulation growthusedveryidentifiable borders. SuchasusingSouthandEastStreets
Colonyborders) andInterstate5.  

JimStevenson wroteanpubliccommente-mailonFebruary8thtitledRedistricting mappreference andcomments. He
bringsupagoodpointaboutusingEasilyIdentifiable Borders.  

Myfinalpointsinfavorofthismap \[#102\] areinhowitcanaddress the "confidence intheprocess" goalsofdistrict
representation.   
Multiplestudiesonboththestateandnational levelsshowthatvotersdon'ttrustmapsthathavemanyoddshapesand
fingers.  
Suchmapsgivetheappearance ofelectedofficials selecting theirvoters, notofvotersselecting theirrepresentatives.  
Evenwhenmadewithvirtuous intentions suchasmakingmajority-minoritydistricts, "amoeba-like" politicalboundaries
breeddistrust invoters. ThisiswhytheStateofCaliforniaandmanynational redistricting advocacy groupspromoteand
usemetricssuchas "polygonscore" toencourage rationalboundaries thatcommon peoplerecognize. InAnaheim,  
freeways likethe5, andmajorboulevards suchasEuclidandStateCollege shouldserveassuchboundaries when
possible toencourage publictrust.<<  

IwasproudwhenDr. Levitthasstatedthatmymapwouldhavebeenverysimilartoamaphisfirmwoulddrawup.   

Asaresident, IamnotinfavorofMap114, sinceitbreaksupWestAnaheim, asittakesaportionofthecurrentdistrict
thatisEastofEuclidandgivesittoDistrict3. alsomap114didn’tusetheEasilyIdentifiable Bordersasafocus.  

IdrewMap102tousethespiritofthe2016districting mapasaguidetoprotect themaincommunities ofinterest in
thecity, alongwithusingEasilyIdentifiable Borders tomakeiteasyfortheresidents ofourcitytofigureoutwhich
district theylivein.  

Finally, Iwould liketothankTheresaBass, theCityClerkStaff, Dr. Levittandeveryoneelsewhohelpedmakethe
Community Meetingpossible. Theywereveryprofessional andeducational.  
PleasekeepWestAnaheimwhole, andnotchangetheboundaryofDistrict2.  

IhopetheMayor, MayorProTemplustheCityCouncilmembers willseriously considerMap102asthenewdistrictmap
forthenextdecade.  

Sincerely:  

DavidMichael Klawe
WestAnaheim, District2resident
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JenniferL. Hall

From: AminNash <amin@aaciviccouncil.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, 
To: Public Comment
Cc: Christina Nguyen; Manny DeLeon
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Redistricting Testimony

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

Hello Anaheim CityCouncilmembers,   

Myname isAmin Nash andIcurrently work inAnaheim’sDistrict 2. Mycommunity isLittle Arabia, located
onBrookhurst fromCrescent toKatella.  

Iaminsupport ofadjusting Map Proposal 114.  

Isupport the114mapproposal because itmaintains theintegrity ofLittle Arabia andadvocates fortheoriginal
2016 People’sMapandforthe implementation of3Latinx CVAPs thatwould alsosupport low-income,  
working-class communities thathaveashared need foraffordable housing andlanguage access.  

However, Iwant toadvocate forafewchanges tothe114mapinorder forittofully represent mycommunity.  
While weconsider theentirety ofAnaheim, mycommunity base iscomprised ofArabs, Latinx, andAsian
businesses andbusiness owners.  

Adjusting MapProposal 114would provide abetter representative mapthatconsiders thevarious communities,  
neighborhoods, andareasofinterest established inandaround Anaheim. These adjustments alsore-position
Sycamore Junior HighSchool fromDistrict 5toDistrict 3tobetter provide community resources forthe
community, anadjustment thathasbeen considered inalloftheother chosen mapsbythecitycouncil inthe
past (102, 104, 106).  

Furthermore, theproposals ofthismapkeep theintegrity ofLittleArabia, which isacultural andbusiness
district located inDistrict 2. Thismaphonors theresidents, workers, andbusinesspeople’ sdesires tohave
access toasingle representative whowillcarefortheneeds anddesires ofthecorridor. Italsorespects the
history andimpacts theArabcommunity hasbrought toAnaheim.  

Thisproposal isincompliance withthefederal Voting Rights Actandwasdeveloped incollaboration withour
respective communities toinclude districts thatareequal insize, contiguous, compact, andrespect thecity lines
asmuch aspossible.   

Lastly, whileIknow somemembers ofthecommunity maynot receive what theyareasking for, Ihope that
communities inAnaheim cancontinue towork together inharmony inmaking Anaheim awonderful place to
be.  

Thank youforkeeping LittleArabia inmind. Please support adjusting MapProposal 114toinclude the
Sycamore community fromDistrict 5intoDistrict 3whilestillmaintaining theintegrity ofthecreated 3Latinx,  
low-income, limited language access CVAPs.   1



Thank you!  
Amin Nash
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JenniferL. Hall

From: Rashad Al-Dabbagh <rashad@aaciviccouncil. org> 
Sent: Tuesday, March1, 2022
To: Public Comment
Cc: Christina Nguyen; Manny DeLeon
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Redistricting

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

HelloAnaheim CityCouncilmembers,  

MynameisRashad Al-Dabbagh andIamspeaking onbehalfoftheArabAmerican CivicCouncil, a
community organization based inAnaheim’sLittleArabia inDistrict2. IhavelivedinAnaheim for17yearsand
recognize itsdiverse community.  

Iamhereinsupport ofadjusting MapProposal 114.  

Isupport the114mapproposal because itadvocates fortheoriginal2016People’sMapandforthe
implementation of3LatinxCVAPs thatwouldalsosupport low-income, working-classcommunities thathavea
shared needforaffordable housing andlanguage access.  

However, Iwanttoadvocate forafewchanges tothe114mapinorder forittofullyrepresent my
community.  Adjusting MapProposal 114wouldprovideabetter representative mapthatconsiders thevarious
communities, neighborhoods, andareasofinterest established inandaround Anaheim. Theseadjustments
alsore-position Sycamore JuniorHighSchool fromDistrict 5toDistrict3tobetterprovide community
resources forthecommunity, anadjustment thathasbeenconsidered inalloftheotherchosen mapsbythe
citycouncil inthepast (102, 104, 106).  

Thisproposal isincompliance withthefederal Voting RightsActandwasdeveloped incollaboration withour
respective communities toinclude districts thatareequal insize, contiguous, compact, andrespect thecity
linesasmuchaspossible.  

Additionally, thisproposal keepsLittleArabia wholeinDistrict 2. Anaheim’sLittleArabia isabusiness and
cultural destination, andsafespaceforArabic-speaking immigrants aswellasother immigrants andrefugees
fromtheGreater MiddleEastern region.  
Please support adjusting MapProposal 114toinclude theSycamore community fromDistrict 5intoDistrict3
whilestillmaintaining theintegrity ofthecreated3Latinx, low-income, limited language access CVAPs.  

Thankyou!  

1



JenniferL. Hall

From: JasonXaymountry < jasonxaymountry04@gmail. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, March1, 
To: Public Comment
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Anaheim Public Testimony - JasonXaymountry
Attachments: Anaheim Public Testimony forMap114withAmendments.docx

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

Hellocouncil,  

Myname isJason Xaymountry andIamaresident ofAnaheim. Here ismypublic testimony fortonight's
public hearing March 1,2022

Thank you,  
Jason

1



HelloAnaheim CityCouncilmembers,  

MynameisJasonXaymountry andIamaresident ofAnaheim fromDistrict2. Having been
bornandraised inAnaheim, Ihavelivedhereforthepast 18yearsandrecognize itsdiverse
andmultigenerational community. MyhomeisbyCerritos Ave, around Disneyland.   

Iamhereinsupportofadjusting MapProposal 114

Isupport the114mapproposal because itadvocates fortheoriginal 2016People’sMapandfor
theimplementation of3Latinx CVAPs thatwould alsosupport low-income, working-class
communities thathaveashared needforaffordable housing andlanguage access.  

However, Iwanttoadvocate forafewchanges tothe114mapproposal inorder forittofully
represent mycommunity. Whileweconsider theentiretyofAnaheim, mycommunity baseis
comprised ofareas inDistrict3andDistrict2. Inconsideration ofthesemapproposals, certain
areas inDistrict3shouldbereallocated toDistrict2suchasmaking downtown Anaheim partof
District2. Several people around thatareagotheresoitwould makemoresensetoinclude itin
district2.   

Adjusting MapProposal 114would provideabetter representative mapthatconsiders the
various communities, neighborhoods, andareasofinterest established inandaround Anaheim.  
These adjustments alsore-position Sycamore JHSfromDistrict5toDistrict3tobetterprovide
community resources forthecommunity, anadjustment thathasbeenconsidered inallofthe
otherchosen mapsbythecitycouncil inthepast (102, 104, 106).  

Thisproposal isincompliance withthefederalVotingRightsActandwasdeveloped in
collaboration withourrespective communities toinclude districts thatareequal insize,  
contiguous, compact, andrespect thecitylinesasmuchaspossible.  

Please support adjusting MapProposal 114toinclude theSycamore community fromDistrict5
intoDistrict3whilestillmaintaining theintegrity ofthecreated3Latinx, low-income, limited
language access CVAPs.  

Thankyou!  

JasonXaymountry



JenniferL. Hall

From: Manny DeLeon <mdeleon@ocapica.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, March1, 20225:19PM
To: Public Comment
Cc: Christina Nguyen; MariaValencia; mangeles@occord.org
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] ACRC Public Comment forMap114withadjustment
Attachments: ACRC Coalition Public Testimony.docx

Warning: Thisemailoriginated fromoutsidetheCityofAnaheim. Donotclicklinksoropenattachments unlessyou
recognize thesenderandareexpectingthemessage.  

HelloAnaheimcitycouncil,  

OnbehalfoftheAnaheimCityRedistricting Committee, thisisourpublictestimony insupportofmapproposal 114with
amendments. Thankyouforallofyourworkandforaccepting publiccommentary

Thankyou,  

Manny

MannyDeLeon, M.A. | he/him/his |  
FieldCoordinator, PolicyandCivicEngagement

OrangeCountyAsianandPacificIslander Community Alliance (OCAPICA)  

1







JenniferL. Hall

From: JosueH <jh7796618@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, 
To: Public Comment
Cc: Christina Nguyen; mdeleon@ocapica.org
Subject:\[ EXTERNAL\] Anaheim Public comment forMapProposal 114withamendments

Warning: Thisemail originated fromoutside theCityofAnaheim. Donotclick linksoropen
attachments unless yourecognize thesender andareexpecting themessage.  

Anaheim Public comment forMapProposal 114and...  
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